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S 1.25, Flv" C"1,1611 $3.50, Ten C p.lps. $1i.(Ml. Dr. S. -4Wart of N -.![ �ler Loehaber read 1\ Give. just the iulormatio!\ �.,e,.y: intelligent

II 'llree mouths trial subsertptlona, new.
200. paper on fire sur o::;t:t:ons. In which he persen should pollels•• tis JiO' 10� .Lawyers, �,,�,-

mentioned CI:lt.. I� correspondent, wbil'fl
but 'thole whp are not'l"w::m; ghe. cle!l.tlr
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In a remote ;�1.'n ill W I;;tow)lshlre a rt'w �:l��'�l!�O!hf!:'�:'�::el��o���na';:�a I \ \�.. 'S'"00-:Nt w'eD
·

monrhs ago; sow \ 6;'· .. t smoke rlslug deal to be ignorant, Tela"llU.a"�ut Com· I� \
,�\� ,

mercial Paper, Arr".t for �ellt';�ptionsl ..,..,_.,

trom a li'ollow. (', proceeding to a bank AsaignmentaandAttachme."lIarriage
ana I I �
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above he saw ftvn women passing a sick Divorce, Landlord and "'hIMnt. Wills;' Pat.
·ec.V�'G"?·"·

, .
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child through a f r», Two of the women �::U:::I�ra�1::�'�::.lroa�"h�g i�" ��!�:�: �6:�i r�.5,g'W.UhOO Uasree·.:',Q'·';",'.,U'1C'KCY MI\'R''R'.1ED-
standing oppos. :,) ench other held 0. cta.te Attorney of V.ermont,iand. other eml- ,,�

blazing hoop vertically between them. TIN
Dent leglloi mindS eudora;

. ¥.�, two <?tlll rs til.\nJing 011 either IIld�

_'�lI����Q�o .lDt'.",O;PdyCe�O·poUn·W�&id:n2't
SAPOLIO is one of the 'beai known city lu�urie8 andeach time a 'cake

I or the hoC'j'J wcz o enguc.«l In passing �
Is used an hour is saved. Oa ftoors. tabloa ana painted work it acta like

'til. child l'llc!;'ward and rorward through \ ; A Pos iti0n
a charm. For scouring PQts, pans and metals it has no equal, If your

�e epeulug or the h,l"I" The fifth vI' ��
store-keeper does not keep it you should insist upon his doing s�. as it

woman, who was tho mother or the child,
'

'/874· With U. �. Gpve.rnment? always gives satisfaction and its immense
sale all over theUnited States

atood at 6 lilLie distance �lIrll">:Itly look. Ttsh,OnePctsl8Y 8�1"lrbee.ra!..'�eOrUer8srte"w3·1·.all(ol p'"L'hAenOEoDScneU"eb-d k'

..

,�Tu 00 rna as It an almost necessary artic10 to Rny well supplted store. Every-

hlg on, ACter the cl..Jd lia,1 1;""11 elgh- r.rvg:l�I��tn���:I�:�1'3�nfDli�:"��I��:,��d�8,y�� thing sb.mes after its use, and even tho children delight in usinG' it iD.

teen times passed and repassed through hnve onlv trJ lenrn when next examlnauou occurs.

the fiery circle It W6.', returned to its ��s��:r19�"���7tI���e.!':k��� pr�sent yourself
and t.he�r_�_�empt5 to h��n:����..!_h_3_h_?uso, _

mother und the 1 ng hoop was POSITIONS $1;'000 AND G'�ER
thrown Into a pool or water close by.
The child. which was about eighteen

months old, was a weakling. and WBb

supposed to have come under the baleful

Influence of an e\'lI ..ye, The' hoop had

ueen twisted roun,l with a straw ropeJ,

In which 0. f.ew dwps of 011 were soat

tered to make it bul'll all round at the

same time, The child was passed.

through the hoop L ,.vl! rol' e'l�" lIlouLh

'of its age, Wht'n thll ·G!lIIJ· \\tl8 takeu

h0l!.le a bUlh:h or Log· wyrile was sus'

'I
p�nde'JJ OVt'��:'��:!;,�� I

'

- " I

I
pptp"�'l'l for ,\nril nlJ'�,,<i wilh til'"

i",(.''' fll,'d"" .114,p,q.I'i'v'illl�lIl.hp m.o�t
1I,,\'pl !I'"l �Tr:l(·..t1J1 r1'8'gll�' ,fflr �pn.ng

(·'Hlll:tI."", '1'1'(1 Trpp pf tllp L,P�Pl't is "

hl':'II'i:"I'v jllll"tmtl'fl artieit' on palm·
i"""� lIII'1 !rh'pq Inlll'h int''1'p,t,in!! ,\O,d

',Ilt.of,th,' WllV infllrm:lti�n In rr�flr(l t"

til til" 1I111T1ornnq vnriptir:>Q. writtfln with

�In IIX'1IJi�itfl dpliracv of t'l"ch. Twixl,

lliq f'nmillg' anel Going hy Anlla 'I,

r),vi�(IJI. I� '1 ..,Iory of IlDu8uai IlIPl'it. III

A (ll'i�� \jllllll'a,·t.ory i!! an illlI�rTl\t"rl

"1'1:1'1,, \1.'1'ic··' g-h'fl'� 11 ellp·tal nr.Crlllnt, "f

11,(> diff,'rAnt Rh'2'f'R of glIlR'l making,
'1 hI' fa!"iJlon flnel hnnQPholrt OPTlflrlrl1PII "

prr :,� ,oj "'1l\',4--Qimply invnlll,Il,J ....

'I' nil", t ,'n Ilnll:l"� :r �PHr. !".('I) In" 'fI'

f, f n "1lI1[llo !'(OIIV, -\d'l "(1, F, Pl't TS, II'

:\Ip",:zilll'!. Ph'I�'I·IIl"i.t, P,L,
.

HI'J.!r"�PIltalive Spriug-r of Itliuoi- ,

�,,' �'fJ()\J�I) ill ot 1., i:rilll<.

Jt i ... "pporl,·,l lilH! Ih,� r"i'''rn II'

� I,., E IJ"X 1'"I,kll',.' II." i'IlI" "r "'I'''''

k +, I"" APl '''I1�I.\ "1 il,pl",l I b" II"'"

U.·j hodi· t Uurv ....r"'it" Ih.., huild nga

• .r \V1,i(." iiI., 1I0W il: I ro '1-11'1-; of con-

1-' I ncrio«

Til.' UJ'PI-Ill ri hl i..u IIlId, h ... e:·nwIII",.H

1",,.,, "",... {lJ'ollliIH'"t. 1111 1[,,, 171i�, :-;'.

Pat,l';e,;',� D l.V."'/licu i'\ an nu a il y cel�·

I,: iiI"" ltv �"I·lult ann im or ..��ive

�, rVI,'''';

.

t.hr')I1.;/'ont, the CUI bulic

\\ ",lId.

':'1)" U'lit d S, ,""'" S,HV'ingA.Bank'I'

(.'" ... ,.• .-1 i'A (1) ,r ... :·\',·dr�.,�dav lDorni,ng.

--',,(, li:li, li',,,� vtll j'xCI-'f'd $200,000

,,"i'H''''tllllllli In <)1 gr€'st.('l' than

IJ,Il' "1110,

VVHY

Peepla AlY;ays L:ltg?
Thcy no,'er I"�k ahead nor thhk. People have been

known to wait till phntlng season, nm to the grocery fr r

their sce('s, nnd then repent over it for]� months, rathc['t

than stop and think what they will want ror the gardl!n.

VICJl{'S,SEI:DS never di"lppoilll, is .he vorelict

from the millions who have planted thcm. If it is Flower

or Vegetal,le Seeds, Pbnt •• Bulbs, or al,\ything in thos

lin'e, lIIAI,E NO 1I1ISTAKE this year, but scnd 10

cents for rlcJe's Florul Guide, deduct the 10 cents

from first order, it costs nothir.g. This pioneer cata.

logue contai", three colored pbtcs, Grandest Novel

tiegevcr offered, �200 in cash premiums to lhnse sending

club orders. �1000 cash prizes at one of the State Fairs.

Grand offer. chalice for aiL lIIade in differentshapc'from

'ever before; 100 pages 8l{ x JO% inches,

JAMES, Y'C����J2���,� y,

Alligator Shooting�
.. t .., .....

Rarest and Finest
Lots of Pictu'. es for Ten Cents.

It, I� lout "\lI','ricilig thnt Flllllk Le�li!l'8

II II'tralpti N(lw�"aTl"1' hl" hutl.1I11Il.Rtill

I,,,s Hldl w"1111(:'l'flll 41'CCt"'p. It i� 9aid

'0 I", IIlI" of,t'il' IIIIHl pl'oofilllhle news-

1)<'1" I' I'ltI p. P' ifl"� i" N" \\' York f'ity. It IS

{,tli "f l'i,·tUfI·fI "f ('111'1','\11 "\'I"it�, always
I" I '1Iillll'y prilll' t1. HII,] withilul. the

s:i�ltl' �1 ('OaI'HI'II"H. "1,," "p"k'!! (,Oil,

tl'''' 1101 lillII'll \I'�' IIr ('1':11 >11'1, I'RltI�tcIH'fI

in \\,·\,1 i"'J\''',', 'l{,IIII!lnj! il, WII II Siullx

II, I't',: '11IJ�f'" !
i'"r(l II' 'rl1'1 illg hy I. Il II

fall"'Il" "11'.". 1"1'\ Q,�"lh; II rllil PUI e of

It :;.ut,'"1 rOrt'il!n Vifl',I'"' a "trildn� ,Ii,,'t,

II '�'t' I'lI'turp. "G(ling- to R rt\iI,I,· ... I,·!1

F,CI ('),']In'ss PRrty," by MiAS C. A. lit" i.·,

;:
. "P II t1� II hORt of others. BIlRlileA the

", tnrl'� thl'f� IHe artir.le on .Fashion, OD

Li II III"\lr�'II(,(, Fraud". Wall Street "tips,"

l', •• 'trv. �tOl'iPA. Rnd plenty of other read

ill: -uj·lItter. Buy it for. Sunday� Pricp,
f" ""ntq.

.

IMMENSE
CLUSTER::; of mag·

nificent large blossoms; as
-' richly colored as orchids;
beautiful flowers the first year ".,:;

from seed; blossom aU the
'stlm'mer :-this Is

.

CROZY'S CANNA,
a prant that should be in

every garden.

GOLDEN' GATE
POPPIES,

fasciiJatewith dazzling va·

riety and brilliancy. Gor·

geous flowers of every con·

ceivable shade.

FRINGED STAR PHLO

are odd novelties of surpassing
'beauty. Forty varieties of star
like fringed. flowers.
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,��reJllO���. A��e�(laDt ,Jrp,Oft"a
Prelenta-'

, "tlon t� �,et".B�ttaDDlo'�elty::.' ':"

,

Co�rt. (:JUs�ms" now m' :Englan!'l' are

�uch slmplified. Qwing, it "u Said to

Q.�een Yictori,a',s 'and Prince :Aloo'rt's
arrangements; but. they would still
,seem', extreme in our' uncer�moniou8

A little old�ari and I fell out.,
land, says 'the New Yonk LedO'er To

How tiJ,lL�ll we bring this matt'et about l
�e �ec�ived at court one

musth��e 'an

Bring it about as
"veli. as you can

Invitatlon in the lord chamberlain's

Qet you gone,',you little ,old'man !'
name, who is the head of' the queen's:

.

That is precisely' the way inwhich
household. This 'officer walks before'

the people 'of to-day prppose to com-
her �ajesty'in a state procession, and

promise their differences. It is be- �tands next to her a.t a levee or draw

yond the realm o_f human possibility to
mg-room, where.. he announces the

enumerate the 'number of men and
name of each. guest, who approaches

measures which, like
' the royal presence. The lord chamber

'fhe kii;Ii, of France, with twenty thousand
lail} has the palace key in his custody,

men,

and conducts the queen to her cs.rriage.

Marched 'up the pill and tlien marched
There .ts also a vice charnberlain, The

'down again.
lord ste,ward. "Jlas the

whole direction

The world i� f1,l11 of "Little Ja:ck of the royal household below stairs:"

Homers" who are saying to themselves
The ,treasllrer of �he household, the

<I.Wha� a good' boy am I;" of "Simple
master o_t the horse, and themaster'of

SImons" and "Little Boy Blues.'" the. b�ck hound� ,

have duties which

There is nothing new under the sun
thedr titles mark out, and they' carry

particularly nothing I new in huma� �ands <;>f o�ce. The master, of horse

nature, .and Mother Goose's delinea-
-is the "only one who can use the sov

tiC)gs_�f it will never .
need to be revis-

ereign's ,�orses, carriages, 'pages, or

ed. Th-ey-Will--ever -enter- -into-vthe.
fo���n. There are also attached to

serplon, the review and, the drama.
the royal petson-wcaptain

of-the yeo-

"The child is the father of the man"
man of t�e guard, a private secretary:

and since. "Mother Goose's Melodie�" a keeper of the queen's private, purse,

is among his earliest literary friends .master of ceremonies,
lords in waiting,

it will be one of the last to be forgot- gentlemen ushers of the private
cham

t�n., Mother Goose, is deal. Long be;, equerries, pages
of honor, etc.

live Mother Goose!
. Those last are dressed in antique,

costume and attend at receptions and

on state occasions. The groom of the

rob�s �d the. young pages carry l,ler

maJesty s tram on state occasloas,

There are 11:180 maids of honor,
mistress

of the �obes, ladies in waiting, etc.

The maids of honor -have the title of

, 'honorable," and when they marry

receive a present of £1,000 from the

queen.

'

Foreign ministers are received �t
court after a complicated order

of pre

cedence, which sometimes causes irri

tation between these representatives

of different nations. In former years

actu',Ll hostilities
have been provoked

by dISp�t�S concerning rights
of favor.

Only mmIs�ers, among diplomates,
can

ask an audience of the sovereign. A

consul 01' a .charge d'affairesmay,
when

representattve of the minister, in his

absence only. At the present time

there are no fixed rules as to classes

b.ut there �r� as to the process of get�
tln� permission. "Full dress" is pre

scrlbed, the lady guests wearing trains

which are carried on the left arm

".l1ntil, the door ,leading across th�
picture gallery is reached, when it is

spread out by the ladies in whlting"

?,nd then the progress for a few yards
IS very slow, regulated by the wearer

o� the preceding train. Persons of

high rank among ladies have the

privilrge ?f being kissed by the queen.

Otheq ladles make a low courtesy and

�iss the queeri's hand, which she places

in the palm of their hand. If the

queen condesends to kiss an untitled

person, this person must still not ex

p�ct to return a kiss in kind, but must

kias only her hand. Of course" a lady

before reaching the queen must have

her right hand ungloved .

Visitors require two cards to attend

a
.
quee�'s reception,

'

"one to be left

WIth the queen's page .ln attendance in

the presence chamber, and the other

to be d�livered to the lord
in, waitiDg,

who WIll announce the name to her

majesty." To other 'members of the

;oyal f��ily who stand near the queen

m receiving 'only a courtesy is made, in

a ge�era! way, to all.
.

After p'assing the royal ,company
at

levees only the'ministers and great
of

ficer of the household, remain long' in

the "throne room.;', And.' "at the

dra�ing-rooms only the ladies of the

ministers, of the great officers' of the

household and of the 'foreign ministers

can remain after the procession passe9

along and sep�rates.
" "
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' ',tHE 1(emptatii)Ju; ,thrown in. the way'

.,. youths by- s'weets are
-terrible. It is

now: ,�}ajmed:,,'tha� priz� packages of'

com�cti9nery' initiate
children early in

'the charms, of lottery, and it has
been

long known that no boy ever sees a

stick'of candy that he doesn't want to

'lick ,it;

,

NATulU,LLyeno\lgh, the Indian
him..

self is not anxious to bec�me .a ward of

th� army, but his opinion in' this

matter ought not to be the eo)lt�oning
one. It i� known', that the present

, system is corrupt and inefficient;
It is

known that the bureau fails miserably

to perform the duties expected of it.

·'ShRke.peare Otlt8t�lpp�'d b;' a Real New

EaglBnd
'GrandulOthcr,,' 'Whose

.son-in-Law' Publllliled Her
'

, Rhymes' l�' i719.
'

NEW YORK 'sent to the heathen of

liidili·1ast- year-2,OOO paira.of.. corsets,

700 rubber garters, and 8\500 dresses·

ribbed with Whalebone and steel. Tho

heathen refused to weal' them, but

New York's conscience is clear. Hav

ing laid up these second-hand treasures

in heaven, if the heathen will not

touch them. they will be there for the

use.of the New Yorkers in the sweet

by and by.
::==========

ABOUT CASH CUSTOMERS.

One Groceryman Say,�' He Prefers Those

Who 'trade on Credit.

It seems,very strange, but it is true
neverthel�ss, that' customers

who pay
cash for their purchases are not con

sidered very' desirable by. butchers or

grocere, and especially those who do

not. send children or messengers
after

the goods, but go
themselves and have

the articles selected and weighed or

measured under their personal super
vision. A groceryman whom I ques

tioned on the subject endeavored to

deny that such,was the fact, says a

writer in the New York Telegram, but

when I mentioned several instances

to show that it was true, he said:

"Well, we don't like them because

they are too .particular. They want

the biggest and best of everything and

then they beat down your prices
as low

as they can. Of course it is pleasant

to get the ready money, but it comes

in such small amounts that the full

,benefit of' it is not appreciated. Be

sides you are never sure of a cash cus

tomer. They are not in your debt and

can quit you when they feel they have

a grievance, You are sure of the

customers who run an account with

you, though occasionally they fail to

pay. But _we have a way of protecting

ourselves against loss," said the gro

ceryman with a sly smile.

"No wonder the butchers and groc

ers prefer customers who
run abook to

those who pay- cash," said a boarding

house keeper of my acquaintance; "a

cent or-two more on a pound for every

thing is charged to the book customer

�ho is usually careless in noting th�,
mcrease, but, this difference alone'

makes a handsome profit for
the'grocer.

In addition to this the poorest quality

of goods is foisted on the customer,

who ru�s an account, as the privilege,

of runmng � book is supposed to be a

favol' �Qrwhich thecustomer cannot
be

too grateful. Where the latter is inclin

ed to be careless 'it often happens that

certain 'items find their way on th'\l

,book, so thatwhen the account
is footed

up" at the end 'of th'e" week or month

the total is found to be much larger

than w,as anticipated. It is not at all

strange, to one who knows/,why groc

ers and butchers are·willing to take

chances with book custo.mers.
"

THERE'S a great·difference
between

=winning" money and
"making" it; a

gr�at di1l'erence
between getting �t out

of another man's pocket into ours, or

filling)ooth. Collecting money is by

no means the same' thing as making

it; the taxgatherer's house is not the

Mint; and much of the apparent gain

(so called), in commerce, •
is only a

form of taxation on carriage or ex

change.

OF all the unhappy creatures on the

face of the earth the one most to be

pitied is the vain, sensitive, .egotistical

bundle of humanity who always

imagines everything is intended for

him. The preacher: preaches at him,

the editor writes at him, the gossip

gossips about .him, �d, taking it "by

and large," the whole world, while

seemingly engaged in other matters, is

really occupied in observing his mighti

ness, smiling when he smiles and

trembling when he frowns. Such per

sons ought to stick a finger in a pail of

water and drawing it out learn from

the hole left how much real importance

they are to the world.

THE liquor traffic itself is refusing

openings to men who are victims of the

liquor habit. A prosperous Chicago

firm, which have multiplied attractive

places of sale and gives employment in

the aggregate to a large number of per

sons, will 'continue
no man on ita pay

. roll, bar-tender or porter, who is not

absolutely a teetotaler, The . 'members



The Odd Idea,That a RQuirh Man HAd Q'

PrQprlety.

"You would ,hardly believe what

silly ideas some rough, uneducated

-men-haee, 'about ,pl·opriety,", _,s��d _ t_!ie
nurse to aNew York Tribune man, as

she smoothed the pillow and- rearrang

ed the bed-covers with a gentleness

and a dexterity that recalled to the

patient the ministering hand of a

mother to a sick boy. "I recollect

,nUi'stng a big 'longshoreman when I

was ul,the hospital who had an id�8JJof

chivalry �hich, mistaken and' nonsen

sical though it was,'yet was refreshing

in 0'l\e of his class. .He 'had' been in

some drunken fight in a low grog-shop

near the river, and had received a

number of bad wounds. His antago
nist had cut right for his heart, and

had

made three or foul' gaping slashes in

his chest.
"The injured man was' one of the

It was' a crisp, 'O�tober afternoon.

Outdoors the Yankee town was' gay
with-autumnal foliage. ' In -the tower

of t.he toWJ;!. church the marriage bells

were-ringing joyously. The big farm

house 'wher� the happy bride dwelt

bustled with the preparations of the

auspiciou.s ceremony. A Yankee wed.;

ding is an event' of varied' and pictur

esque inter!'lst at al� times.'
,

Dwellers

in big 'cities seldom get a ehanoeto

witness a ceremonial' so quaintly elapr
orate and,attractive. '.
The bride of' this

,

particular lovely
October aay was a 'typicl\.l Yankee'

belle., She was the beauty of the town.

A city chap, 'Who had had a taste of

the seaand had seen much of theworld,

liaa-won:Aerneal't. 'ile had-captivated,

her with stories of adventure, and won

her finally by the superior ease of his

manner and skill of .address, He was

rather short in 'statue, with a little

black moustache and an abundance of

good humor.
,
The farmhouse door stoodwide open, '

after the good old,NewEngland custom,
in hospitable welcome to the- gu�sts
that were already beginning to al'rive.

The interior of the farmhouse wall

decked with festoonery of greens and

autumn grasses. A tall clock, that.

had stood for a century in the corner

of 'the wide hall, ticked musically.

The blushing bride studied the dial

with a rich flush upon her cheek.
She

was charming in her wedding gown of

homespun stuff.

The guests drove up in groups from

all sides in farm wagons decked with

greens, and in old-fashioned country

carriages. The women folks alighted

and hurried in to kiss the' young bride

elect effusively and to study her attire.

The bridegrOOm stood out at the gate

to welcome the visitors. The men folks

lingered to congratulate him heartily.

At the side of the house a big barrel of

cider was propped up and themen folks

all took big draughts of it. The bride

groom, in accordance with the custom,

was obliged to drink his own health

'with each caller. He had .been keep

ing it up foran hour steadily, and by
the time the clergyman was due, he

had grown joyous to the point of hilar

ity. The,men folks kept shaking
him

by the hand constantly, and he made

many allusions, though of a rather

vague character, it must be confessed,

to the big handsome dog that the men

folks admired. He had never been

able to agree with the dog. The ani

mal seemed to know that the' dapper

fellow was going to take his mistress

off, and he interfered with the young

man's pastime of swinging on the gate

in the moonlight with his sweetheart.

The bridegroom shut his left· eye

often in a friendly wink at 110 tall, lank

1
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,-1,'1 EAS'TE'R BRESS PAR�DE. ':,. '
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The 'Blos80mlng of the' ;,trlngtl';"� 'Flow':

,
'

'

'" ,or-L3jle� 'Bonnetl' ,
: t:'. "

ApaJ:t from t;h,e .

religious" observa�Qe-:
of the day,. Easter presents 'another

attractive. side. It is the tral1siiion

from winter' to spring in the vyay' of

g,arments, and ne)v' bo'n���,"a'l}.d(BpriDlf
gowns fil'st see the light,on

, tha.t 'day.' ,

• 'X'he Easter bonnet" has supplied the

newspaper paragrapher with f\o,:wealth
of -materlal, and it seems to,be an end-.

less mine of fun, for with the' adi\Tent

of Easter the old joke,S are brought up'

and sent forth again as new. But the:

feminine heart" is . not wounded with

these pointed darta any ionger, fon·the
bonnet makes its a;ppearance as negu

larly as the jests, and the art of the'

there."
milliner' is put to the proof at this

, All the company gathered in the .season, when faces .bright as the spring

parlor a fevr minutes later . .' . The bt.lJ'de sunshlne must have head-gear �<)

'and groom stood under, II. bower of'
set off goldeq."hair and .radiant �yes,

greenery. Behind' stood- the .rj.val in and when plain faces demand tints 'arid

red stocklngs and polished dancing triuuliings to make them look beautiful;

pumps. With the generosity that 1s The gay costumes whioh sUddenly

sometime .characteristic ef'o the citYo
blossom at th? close qf ten� are more,

feller who gets the girl, he-bad asked or less symbolic .of the casting off of

his-rival-to-be -hie .best_mp.n.�.:rh� !.I:l�n
the sa,okc�oth.whloh has b?en at least

who had got left had epnsented.,
metaphor��aUy donned.during .th,e !le8i�

He got .his reward when the cere-
son of pbDltence.. .

mony was ended. Hls was t\le first
Fifth Avenue. m New York, 18 the

kiss after the groom and the young
annual parade.ground?n

Easter a�ter

dominie. No words can describe the noOI�, where. two �rlllia?tly att�red

lingering despair that marked the os-
amnes pass in reVle� SIde by Sl?e.

culation. Then all the other men folks
On t�at day the street IS crowded WIth

came up and gave the bride a kiss on
a quiet, dec�rous co�pany, some of

the right cheek. They were explosive
whom com: ,;;0 se�, while

others. come

smacks; The groom paid a silllUar
to be seen, Il d�, wha�ver the purpose,

'tribute to all' the other women. 'He all are sure to .be satisfied. You. may

did it with the air of a' busy city man
lose yourself 1D the crowd" and .note

who hasn't got much time to waste.
the .n�west costumes unheeded 1,y,

They were rousing kisses, though, all
the ,wearex:s there�f,. or yQU m&y

the same. He threw into them an ap- go forth attired to. rfval th1} splendor

'parent heartiness that prevented any
of Solo�on, and wm for yeurself �h.e·

sus icion that an part of the' cere.
admiratlOn of th? s�ecta�6rs. It IS Q.

p.
I d him

Y
e y

wonderfully captivating- SIght, suggest-
moma ma e w 0.1' • ing a kaleidoscope with i1i' changes ()f

GLASS MArIE BY LIGH'tNI'NG.
color at everlY turn, fOf, each step

brings forward a n�W' effect, a.

new combination of grace and beauty;

and so it goes on all the· day until,

perfectly dazed, one is glad to rest.

And with all there is the merry laugh

ter of children who have gained their

Easter eggs at Sunday school, lending
additional charm to the whole. The

scent of violets, which are worn in

great profusion, fills the air,. and there

is that general tone of joy and glad.
ness with which the glad mortals wel

come the advent of spring-the beauti

ful type of the eternal resurrectdon.

Such Scene8 'Were the Subject of Nine

Days, G�sslp I� the Nc:w' England'

Village of LQdg.Ago-Tlle ,

,

GroQIn and Pars011.

A Low Cct..mplalnt.
A little--'corn up()n a little toe

Was once.lament�ng its neglecte\l lot.

"There was a'time'! was of some account,

But that was when barometeI.'S were not.

Then hewho ownedme as a weather gauge

On allmy.changes kep� a careful eye,

But now quit". uSeless, save to. hurt alone,

That I should live there is no reason

why."
,

' ,

At'Peacefal HeBt.

A dog and cat 'life may be sad and drear,

But it would be more quiet at'least <'

If the dog ba$ed less through the sleep

less night,
And the cat .its youlings ceased.

Tubes III tile Sand That Tell the
Diameter

of the Fiery BQlt.

, "Did you ever see the diameter of a

lightning flash measuredP" asked a ge

ologist. "Well, here is the case- which

once inclosed a flash of lightning, fit

ting it exactly, so that you can see. just
how big it was.
"This is called a -fulgurlte' or 'light

ning hole,' and the material it is, made

of is glass. I will tell you how it was

manufactured, though it took only the

fraction 01 a second to turn, it out.

,"When a bolt of, lightning strikes a

bed of sand it plunges downw�rd into

the sand for a distance, less or greater,

transforming simultaneously into silica

in thematerial through which it passes.

Thus, by its great heat, it forms at

once a grass tube of precisely its own

size.
"Now and then siioh ({;l tube, �nown

as a 'fulgurite,' is found and -dug up.

Fulgurites have been followed into the

sand by excavation for nearly thirty

feet; they vary in interior diameter

from the size of a quill to three inches

or more, according to-the
'bore' of the

flash.
'!But fulgurites are not alone pro

duced. in san,d.; they are found also in

solid rook, though very naturally of

slight depth and frequently existing'

�erely as a thin" glassy eoating' on the

surface. Such fulguHtes occur in

astonishing abundance on' the Bummit

of Little Ararat in Armenia:

"The rock is soft and so porous that

blocks a foot long can be obtained,

perforated in all directioJ;l.s by little

tubes
-

filled 'with' bottle-green g�ass
formed frpm the fused rock., There .is

,a small specimen in 'the National

n:lUseum which' has the appeal'ance of

haying bc;len 'bored by -the ,teredo, the

holes,made oy,the w9rm supsequently

filled,'with gl8.lls,
.
Some 'wonderful fulgurites ' w�l'e

found hy Humboldt on.the high
Nevada

de Toluca ,in Mexico. Masses of the

rock were covered with" a layer' of

green glass. Its peculiar shi�mer in

'the· sun led: ';Humboldt 1p 'ascend the

preci.piiou�peak�t the risk of his life."

-V:Vashington Star.'

lie Not An-atd.

Lo, where but yesterday
death reigned, to-

day "

The spring's sweet miracle hi wrough.

again.
Soft sing the herald birds in woods andJ

glen,
�m wintry graves the stone is rolled.

away,
And Life, the Conqueror, once more holda

sway

Up leap the fairy host in field and fen,

Alld leaf and bud rejoice, the hearts or

men

With prope gladder than the robiD's lay.
For still frOn:i year to year each emerald

blade
That breaks the prlsonIng sod, each starry

,
bloom

..

Tri�phant riSing from its darksome:"

tomb;
Each blossoming bough that spans the for-

.

est glade, '
" I

And with its _ silverY' lamplets lights the '

,gloom,'
'

,

Repeats the Easter word, "Be
not aftaid."

A Rhyme for Ea.ter.

Nor bud �or leaf need I to knoW'

When SpriIig arrives in town,
I find it safe enough to,g�
By. P,hillis anll her gown.

Whell- I b'ehold this dainty lass

Come forth all fresh and fair,
I knpw that then the spears.of grass

Are showmg on tl;le square.
"

;-



AND
MERCHANDISE.

Money ·co .Loa.n·

423 Kansns A ,"C,
TOPEKA.

Th!l�'T "m B�Jt'el!l!" J ron: f,'\\'lf' thnt
are welt bred

. J rom '( nu- � I tlie he"t str.uns III tile

:-, ..... , ... comTt1:' llt J: �t-'tlllg of lSI

J",i:ght .BraJlm�d. 01 CO

Wyandoi.tes,
1 00

, f'. II. L.-\RR.\I3EE,
Hutchlnsou, K<lII,

•

Guvernor Humphrey vetoed the

bill providing for the government of

the State School for the Deaf and

Dumb. It created a special board

for this school, which has formerly

been under the direction of the State

Board of Charities. The Governor

was I')f the opinion that the creation

of the Board was unnecessary and

'w.ast�ful.

Lindsborg Coliege is making ar

rangements to Iuruish cheap baths

to students as 1001} 1108 the warm

weather sets in. Tl:.ey think that

with proper care the cost can be re

duced to five or ten cents "a plunge."

President Myers of the Argentme

Smelting works, has donated a 'large

number q� books to the puhlic library

of ArgentIne. Kansas City,' Kansas,

and ''iraB promrsed to' donate $100 in

oash . every t,hree �ontbs for the



FLOUR,MEAL & FEED, GRAIN,GRAHAM AND HOMINY, ..
'BUOKW:S;E�T FbOU�A.tlA.9HA�._'

,', ':1'

SILVER LEAF FLOUR A SPECIALTY.
•

..
•

I

Terms Oash.

COR-;KA1'-ISAS.f\VE. & A ST.

Telephone 318.

NORT\H'ToPEKA, KAN

We����� ,F��n�ry
"

,

',." .-.:"-:AN�:-:--:- - I' ,V •

J'IVI'�'QH:lN�,E ': .,QlRKLS,.•
�:��� ,O_QF::��N, prop,'r ..

'

Manufacturer of· 'Steam Engines,
.

-,
.

Mill Ma�hinery, Shatting;:Pulleys,
., _

.

Gearings aDd Fittings, E�c.

WRilliE', EQR·P"RICE� ��p��aJ Kana

f

,
l. .' � I

" , ... II, • �. 'v.. . �.

INTER-OCEAN",�!LLJS.

,
I '''1

•
'

I- !!'

. Z'AQ1�i' ..��Jt�QH.,c1c .CO,
, .-NORTH!TOItEKA,

KANSAS.- ,

MlIIBrS':a.Rd:,B�raift"M8�Q�1I· '.
, Manufacturers of the'followin� cele'Ora\e.d:br�nd,s p£-Flqui�:�HI,�.t
LPAF, High Patent; DIAMOND. High' r�tent; �UFF,Ar.O, StraigHt

P.�ent; 19NA, Straight
Patent CONE ST:NR, Fancy.. ,

',: ,', wI:-

\
i

'..

J�

Orawford Oounty mined 21,OOU,OOO

bushels of COli 1 llist year, or
two-fitths

uf the entire output for the State.

Oherokee Oounty came second with

13,000,000, and Osage Oounty! third

with about 10;000,000 bushels. The

iota! for the State was 353,819,14'9

bushels.
'.
----

DENTI8TRY

"

Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. CroWDS, Clean and

StronK, 011 Broken Teeth. fi'

S. S.WhIte's Teeth on ceUulold Platps. Bestand

Strongest�ad6. Whole andPartIal Sets.",

-:
EASTE�PRIOES.:-

JII 1(. WHI1:�SIDE,
, (Graduate'ofPltlladelph13DentalSchool.)

,

,

.

Over FIsh's "Tea' St0r.e,:
.

,E��t S�xth at, TOPE�A,. ,�•.�

Topeka' Seed :8:ou�e:"
Garden Implements,'and AllKinds of

Gar

den and Grass Seeds;
..Also ailKlmlsof

WINXIiR .
.p�a(JJI}..NG ·B�/6�.

The Houlekeeper'a Friend.

The pioneer friend to thi! American

Housewite is "The Household," 8monthly

publication founded by George E. Cowell

In 1868, and printed 8t
Brattleboro, Vt.,

Un\UJ8stJanUl&ry, when It was
moved to

Boston, that 1& might better serve its

rapidly increasing list
of subscribers.

"The Household," as its name implies,

111 devoted to the family, alld contains

helps and sUllgestions
fitted to every ;de.-

.

partment fir tbe home, and to every mem-
To season glass and cbinaware

to sud-

ber of tbe family.
den changes of temperature. so

that It

Prac'ieal women
contribute practical will remain sound after uDosure to

articles to the Kitchen. Dlnlnz Room sudden beat and cold, is best done by

and Mewinlr Room. Mrs. D. A. Llueolu, placing the artiCles in cold water, which 'l�i•••"•••_•••".lIlIIii;1

author of the tamoua
':Boston Cook Bllok,"

must be gradually broUll'ht to thtl boUin£ I '

furnisbes "Practical
:KItchen '.iJ'alk,"'and point and tnen allo","l to cool 'very

slow·

a "Menu F6r One Weet," in'eachmonth's
Iy, takln£ several bunrs.\O do it. The

issue.

commoner the .materhtl the
.more care 1n

'l'be EasteltNomber
ot'''Pbe'HoQsehold''

this retlpect is required. The very best

t�"now 'read,. It 'contaio� an, elegent Ilass and ehluaware Is always "ell

eorer, choree "'Ras&er
. stoTles, "and"!the'

seasoned or annealed before, U is sold. . I ..
'

• ,

'Hi
Practical Depar\meots are 'illustrated. PEN'N ;M'U!mUI"

i.
,

You can obtain copies�t'theNewsStands, Frank
LeRli�'.·Poptilarl'ltontnly.

'�1
,,', '\1:' i;b I'

or,YOll can send' WlD cents to The H008�- M' f 'N t 1 'PH
.,,"

'eli 0'
hold Compl&DY. 50 BroJDfield St., Boston.

The �me�lca,n
nseum 0 a nra InsurancllJ�o o.� . 1 a".f J\ l�

The Easter-March-i!lsue
contains

Hlstorj-tn the ,u"ntral ,.Parlr, New Yort v \1,.01 U l' (t.

the offAr of tbree costly preSents to ',tbe cJty, occupies a
Doble pile of bull�[ngil,

three subscribers' who
obtain 'he greatest

till' recent 8ddit�ous .

to which.are jUlt

lists of now subscribtn to The House- approach!og eomptetton. I� is ap illl;ti· Net Assets, January I: 139o,
'14,2!)F,S97 I4

hold between March 1IIt 8n(1 August Ist,
tution IU Wh!�h every

Amencau oll.ght to uF�;I¥;:���::�.����.�$S,�,I9099

The first preseut is a 1700 Horse and
take llr�de. lhe most eomotets dlll.crip Forlnterest,etc

938,67597 3,546,86696

C,*rlage, �be second: an upright MUler
non u� l�a tr�a!lll[es, !lnll th� ,educatIOnal ---$IS-,84-6-,iiiii

piano, and tbe third a ColumbIa. Bicycle. w:ork �t 1� dotng, \8 given,
With ��UUdlll:t

DISBURSEMENTS.

This is the first tune a horse and car.
ptctonat II.lustrl&tiont',,by

Mary I
Ittcom ,I, ClaIms bv'Deatn .......

$1,068,909 07

rillge have been otrared l)ya publisher in
tn the )prIl number of

FRANK LESLIE S Maturecl Endowments, etc
182,57085

payment for obtaming
new subscnbers. POPULA_It MO��HLY.

Another s�as.o_Ul\lJle
Surrendered Policies

,,',.223,91222

It affol'd� an oVilortunity for the
ladies tu artlcl� 18 Oarrte Stevens Wal-te� s aecount

+Premtum
Abatements ,,696,067,S6

obtain tbe best "Houaehotd"
publtcation

of a VIsit to Senator St�nfoI.d a famous

tor one year, and also to secure for them- t:�lo A!to st��K farm. So!Ue Wetlteru

selves a fine horse and carriage or for {: j1'exar rypes
lire sympath,tlcally

drawn

favorite pastor or officer of a Ldllre. by ��Pll Hunt
Shortrillge, the poetess of

Another special feature is that every
t"he Eon•. S�a� State, J. E. Ro�ssle de

bride in this country. of "Ix months or
I scribes tlls�orlc Lafayette Park, III W.�h

less can have The HOQilehold for one"
IDlton, D. C.• anll CoJonel

Nlco.hts Pike

year by sendlol{ ten two-cent etamp!; andd
contributes a thrilling .papor upon thA

a prlnt"d notip.e of her marriage
enclosed.. dre�ded Octupus, or

DtivIl-fish. Other ar-

'rh H
I ticles are "OliveR "; "10 'he Mountain

in the lette� addressed to e ousellold.p th t c
". " Dick n'sBloak HOllso'"

Company
"

a so ",avny ,
e.. ,

•
.18ome MemorisiJA ,of Edgar All�n Poe";

"Sherman and Porter," etc. There ara

sbort'stone" by C!lftiU;harle'!I,.D�vi,d Ker,

William 'Wallllc,e Cool, Bulk�ley Bo,oth,

lAUd other's;.8lJd'll0tlms by· J;>ougills Sill

de�, Adella B6Iard, and Wm F .
.Burbank.



'",hen told:he' 'might�cho,ose ,the'hY�8' cte'bl�d d,it '�caIi�'t()r a.ir�t�ne! ',De�r, '�,

for the 'night's practice.
, ;_

, ,Lord" atone fQr MichaeW', '",
..

"
','

' < -
"

, " ..

.
'lie turned" the, leaves of his hymnal'

, "'Mlne',the 'life 'won�' ,;
,

I

It thou wilt olos,e thy,droW!IY eyes) .'

�ith ,seriou!,. cbnsiiI�ration..
,Michael' "M"'","

,." 'I·'
,MY,mulberry one,

my:-g01aen sunl

ack
'

,

"4\fisB ary, stopped
smging, , fot The �se

shlillsmg'thee Iulables,
,

was ao nowledged by all the
members IX;>Or '�chael had 'passed beyond the . ,),rly pretty COS(!st 'lambklli I

'

of ,t,4e' -choir to
. have "a very pretty BOund of human voices, intO "the,pul'e And thou shalt swing

in-an almond tre."

taste" in tunes, for
he-almostYtvariably glory of ,that holy

land."
With a-flood of moonbeams roo�g 'thee-

preferred something" a .Ilttle difficult,
'

,',

A silver boat in' a golden
sea '-:-

and triumphed in a very childlike way

My velvet love, my
I\estling dove.

when he was ,able' to sing it at once,
My own,poip.egranate

blossom!

while the others had to have it played An, Ode iD. Prose t.
the'Promlae of tho, The stork shall guard, thee p'assing well

'over for them onceor.twice.
'

:
'

Glads'ome Day•

..3'

All night, my sweet, my
dimple-feet I

He uid not seem to care much' for ,T�'be .

blest is Detter than -to be And b,$g theemyrrh and asphodel,
,

new �hings that night,'
however, but happy, and this thought

presses closely
,My gei1t�e ram,of

springtime!
"

made his oholceof an old
well-known upon us in 'the midst of the joyous

And for thy slumbrous pl!LY
shall'twiDe-

fovorite.'
,E�ter m�sic .and the fragrant Easter

The diamond stars
with an emerald

vine

4 'Miss Mary, would you,please, 'em,
bloom. More solemn, more splendid,

To trail in the waves of ruby
wine-

play dis one; 'w:eary,of
earth.'and laden ,than any other O'reat festival- of the

My Iiyaointh bloom,my
heart's perfume,

ith i' I' 1 I d 1
'"

My cooing little
turtle!

w my s n, jes s mp y oes ove ChriStian year, this appeals to the

dat hymn an' qat tune; it mek
me feel, �st in our nature,

and lifts us up to a

lik'e dere ,ain' 'J}othing' in
life to bother lllgh�r, level than'

the low plane of our

'bout!"
dally' life. "The Lord is risen!"

So the clear- sweet voices rtl-n'g out ohanted by choirs,
thundered from or

togethe�, and tlie' organ peeled, .. and gans;'uttered by ilweet-laced children

the pea.utiful'
words came to ,her who ,8.$" th,ey bring their

Easter offerings to

sang the,hymn
with ',them 'as they had the house of prayer, is

the key to'the

never seemed to come before, so full of melody andmirth
of Easter day, and

meaning and of all'comfort and
bleaa- its ,arch of promise spans every new

ing. It seemed as if she could I!ing on made grave, and gives a pledge,of

forever!--�-- - - - __ _

reunion ,in every
broken household

" 'It is the voioe of Jesus that I hear,'"
'clFcle.-

�, '--�; _

sang Michael,
and his voice

soared far To some homes Easter 'always
comes

�bove ,the rest,
and the echo seemed to

with a. sense of sorrowful
contrast.

carry it on an on, up into the vaulted Bear itself bravely as it may, the soul

roof, and out into the mist and dark-' which has gone down into the depths

ness.of the night.
never gets entireJy

over the agony of

" 'Mine the life gaiued-'
"

the bitter plunge.'
Our loss is always

As the player caught iii glimpse of, set
over against our gain in this

the rapt expression
on the l;tl�p.'s face,

changeful worl�, where our earthly

a sudden chill seemed to strike her.
wealth is largelymade of

love,

"how music affects' his lace!" she said
It is the home darlings

who 4elight

to herself. ,But the look haut;lted,'her,
our eyes, cheat

us of our cares, give us

they sang' for hours,
easter chants and'

reason for ourtoiling
and our saving,

triumphant reserrectlon hymns; but
our spending and our earnlng; With

through it all Michael's 'face, as he', what a wrench we give, them up!

stood singing that first nymn, "Was
Mothers know how they miss the

child

present to his
teacher. She could not

ren: who have gone, whose vacant

forget it. When at last they had sung
places can never be

filled, who always

as much as they liked; and all was
remain with their

little ones, while the

arranged for the
coming easter

music»
others grow out of the nursery, go to

they said a friendly "good-night" to
school and to college, or take upon

"Miss Mary," and departed to their
themselves the burdens and duties of

homes, happy and
contented. Michael,

maturer life.
After a while the pain

who had to walk his two miles into
is less constant than

at first, for in

the country, took the
books from Mrs. length of days there

is surcease of sor

Bland. and trudged at a respectful
row; but the

time never comes when

distance behind her until her own
the old wound does not sometimes

ache

door was reached, when, with
a sar-

under the scar, and especially
does the

vant, mistiss;"
he too vanished into

old'grief awake in the blithe,' sweet,

the. night.

jubilant anniv.ersaries, ,at Christmas,

Several weeks went by, and there
at the New Year, at Easter,

when the

were no ,more choir'meetings' at'St.
tide of glednese is at flood and the

full

Phillip's for a fever had brokeu 'out
cup!' overbrim,

while the 'empty ones

amongst the negroes, alld in almost
more than ever �how tlieir poverty

every
house there was Ulness. 'fhere,

and lack.

was great suffering,
for it had been a

�ut Easter Is a festival of comfort.

hard winter, and they were very im-
"The Lord is risen!"

Utter it reverent

provident; but at
last things seemed to ly. This is not the only sphere

of be

mend, and the
week before easter M[li. mg. nor this :room in the universe the

Bland sent word to Cassy that th�e
whole of the Fathel"s

house. We ar�

would be a meeting of the
choir on the

going on to a fuller, richer life, the

following
Thursday-Holy Thursday

life everlasting,
and our Lord 'has led

night. On' �hat mornlng Cassy pre-
the way. Be very sure, sad heart,

that

sented herselj, looking demure 'and you shall find your own again. ,Be

self-contained as usual, though
all her very strong,

for the "old, old fashion

family had been down with the fever,
of immortality" is

the heritaj'e of you

and were not even then entirelywell.
and yours. Be very calm,

e�en in the

"Miss Mary," she said, "'tain' no
midst of agitation, for Easte'r bringa

use to have praqtice to-pigp,t, 'cos you the thought'
of the tranqil home

!'.fichael is low as he kin be; an' some-
where they go no more out· forever,

how! can't git u,sed,� singin' 'thout
and w,hile�the songs rise, and the

child

Micllaei; Seems like my voice would
ren play, an,d the

world puts on her

jes die- out in my th'oa�." Her voice
beautiful gat'Dlents

woven of sun and

trembled and broke.
�ew, t:emember again

tl!iat blessedness

"Michael ill!'" And Mrs. Bland
is abett!lr es't�te than

happiness.

jumped up and seized her bonnet.

"Dat's it, Miss �.ry---4at's it. He

say he wan' see '�iss Mary'; he jes

call for 'Miss Mary' all de time. 'If

you will
'low ple, I'll' jes

walk out wid'

you, an' allow you de w8,y to Michael's

house. 'tou ben daJp"
_

"Nev�r in t1;J.e house, but often I

have ,driven by the 'door, and he al�

waYE! was standing by the forge, work

ing hard, poor fellow, at his black

'smithing, and he never failed to see

me, ,and bow, and scrape, and
look

happy as I passed."

"�ichael fa'rly
'dores de groun' you

walk Qn, Miss M�ry. He say oren, if

all.white f�lks ':\f.,like you, dis yere

would be a more easy-like
worl' to live

in," replied CasBY, mournfully.

,They set fOJ1,h,
and to* the country

road, going on their-way silently, �e

heart, of one' ot them yearning over

__

' u�ht qf 'the m�agre, 'desperate

lY ,hard hf\') of' the poor fellow
she was

going to; Wh,at hl,td ,he done since he

was borri, but wqrk, and _str:ugg1e for'

bar� �?, And' then,
with Ii.. dre,at

thro� of, thankfulnl)ss,
she ,remember-

'

ed th� passiOl).afu love for ,music given'

him, 'by ,the ,.All-Father..
and how, 'it had

swe'etened his
-

hard' lifei ,and' elevate'd:

�Dd' ,purified Jii� :'whole nature.' ":And,:"

'with �,suddeq ,rush of :blinding tears,

Here,in thy'soul, thou
,�beUeving,

O1leword fJr
ver dear and sure!

"� Uve." e pro�� ,stands secure.

,Here is �e b � _heal thy grieving, ,

,

Hope of the patient
and the pure.

'

,�Ieak �ut, 0 heavens; int? sinmng;

Awake and shout, 0 slumbering clod I

BeJ;'e,i8 thy life. The breath of God

'arough earth and heaven in joy is
ringing;

His Spring,the cold gray,
fields hath trod.

,

--Ye,lillies oUb�Jleld, adore Him,
'

, Ye that have
sleptm-dllllt-and dew;

.

Ye faithlessmortal spirits too,

Bow 40WDwith rapturous
song' before

Him..

Behold, He,maketh
all things new!

-Rose Terry Cooke.

A PRIEST'S
YENGEANCE.

"Dear me! there is St. Phillip's beli

ringing, and I am
not neaI"�y ready for

·clioir practising!"
,

_

Mrs. -Bland rose, slowly and wearily

troll) the low sewing-chair into
which

she had: thrown herself when .the

twilight fell, utterly
worn' out after a

tong diy's work.
A� she moved to and tro=-rcaklng

.-e¥1Y for h�r duty,,it is true,
but feel

'ing that great
repugnance to the task

-which comes tj) a naturally energetic

lWoOUl® oIlly when her body and mind

."e
overwork�d-a.

sudden wave of'

penitence swept
over her, and her eyes

fil'St softened with tears, then grew

bright with otl;ler and better
thoughts.

For she had
ri1lmembel'ed Michael, the

�'ten6i''' of St. fhillip's Chapel choir,

aim how through rain and storm, heat

and cold, 11e plodded his two miles

every Friday-and
Sunday night for the

simple joy of lifting up his voice with

all his heart and soul in the chants

.and 'hymns of his
beloved church:

'.'Can I begrudge the poor souls
the

'tittle I am able to do for themP"

,

She felt reproached and seU-con

damned.

As sbe hurried through the misty

-darkness, alone
but fearles!!, she saw

in the distance 'the open dOOl', with

lla'ht streaming throulfh, and then

8Wallowed up in the radiance from

'Within. It seemed t{) the
tired woman

u if Go'd's light was shining through

this "open door," and somehow it

-�-
,_

iesteu t.::r, and she felt that He cared

, that she was \;'�ary, and
then it did not

;eeem hard any 10ngtJt'.

So she went on .
and 'into the light,

aijd the pretty chapel seemed full of

,'tJndly faces; and though they were

•<black, " they were also "comely." ,

'Mrs. Blal}d had,
undertaken to train

a ohoir
when the work was first started

- in ,Monks Corner; if ,she WaS rather

'EroUd
of her sU,ceess' now, 'who

could

lame her? It had been a labor of

ve to her, undertaken
in memory of

't'
r ola mammy and

the happy childish

ays. when all
the little darkies on the'

.

lantation, came
to the, "house" on

',Swlday afternoons to sing hymns with

':, :tll� "y.o�Dg
ladies.�'

,

"

,Everybo(ly wl),o has"Ewer been South

, bas be"ln' struck b'y the wild, pathetic

'lin,g of, negroes' voices.' 'there, is

.omething indescribably
sorrowful in

the,tone; they sing with the heart as

,yell as the lips. Untra.ined" they

�tten sing with the deepest, purest,

pathos, and the very uncouthness of

tlleir speech adds to the effect.

''Michael's voice was en�irely untu

'Wre<l. ll-nd his pronunciation simply.

Mtounqing; but, for all of that, he

I� WIth s�ch a�andon, and his notes

,,:,were 80 wild itnd swefilt, that 'people

,.oame from f,ar and near, to hear him

�.' Without ,being at all presum

,tuoue, he yet' took "� posi�ion in ,the:

,

&oir,,' 'by common consent, as, 'leader,

'�
,

,for, 'ae sang by l1pte. -All' the', ,l'�st ' (>f

,-them sang by ear only; but, oh; how

_

,"�wokly they lear\led tlle
air!' It was a'

'� ,ie8l pl�asufe to 'their'organist
to teach

,,:the�'a t;le�\Tt�e.,' ...
,

'

,

"

"

,

,I
'

". ·/r.onigp.t, w� must begil;v, on . our

,,' .':' :Eae�r �ym.t�, C�sy�:' she ,��j.d to :�he

""
' :: l�g, 80prano"

a, small �ark wornEln

,

' :in a blil.ck 'crefe vail, who ,was ,very'

':, i� ,.qui� and refined
.

"Over, the
mountains.

And over the waves,

Under the fountains,

And under the graves,

Under floods that
are deepest,

Whioh..Neptune o�ey,

Over rocks that
are steepest,

Lo:ve will
find out the way."

"Where there is no place

For the glow worms to lie,

Where there is no--"

The song had
ended in a sob of ter

ror. There, clOSt! beside the path, lay

Jule, dead! His head crushed by a

fearful blow, and the dark stains of

the cold blood upon his
face.

Mollie gazed at him for a moment

at;ld all the
tortures of countless years

seemed to clutch her heart to tear it

from'her. Then she fell beside him

and pillowed"the pOOl' gory
head uvon

her bosom. But he, was cold beneath

her caresses and his open eyes stared

unconcernedly
into the impenetrable

vault of the heavens, as if they
watch

ed the soul that wandered
there.

'By;and by'
Mollie's mother, vaguely

anxious at her'daughter's
unusual de-,

The man who is on his guard is lay" went ,to
seek' her. As the old

often the easiest,to fool.
,woman

climbed the hill she
smiled Wi!i'

You can't tie a tin can� a dog's tail
murmured, "I shall find her with

without h,is knpwing it.
Jule.'"

April fooling is fine fun a,S
Ye,s, she found per with Jule. The

some other fellow is the fOQl.
' good woman found the

twain locked in

,

The ��a.ll- boy. never
finds h� has

one another's arms; but
ODe was dead

fooled with the wrong man until it�.
and c,old 8J:ld' the other dumb with,

to�tlt��' good thhig that a man",�nl, '�1�r'w�en ,�h� had ,looked f�r a 'iitile ,

time :the ,mother crept silently away

eyes in the
back of his head. ,on,April and told 'her neighbors. and

the men

fOOWllday.
'.'

ill' GJ!,IIle and put apart the lovers, and

,hen you see anythmg funny _ ,on a

woman it is hard to tell
whether" steps bore Jule to his

own liouse.

an April fool or a
new fashion.

'

And when the moon
wakes up to see.

, My apple bright, my
soul's delight!

rhe paJi;rldge 'Shall
oome calling thee,

My jar of,milk
and hOliey ! ,�'

Yet, thou shalt'
know what mystery lies

lD ,tb'e amethyst deep
of the curtained skiel,

If thou wUt fold thy onyx eyes,

:you wakeful one, you'
naughty son,

-You chirping-Httle
sparrow L .

-Eugene F,ield,' in Chicago News.

;- There was'no -bonnier
lass on all the

country side
than Mollie Doen. TObe

sure she had no dower but beauty.
and

her mother had ,only a life lease of the

cottage, '100 a year of pension and

one cow, but Mollie
was a sweet girl,

gentle and gracious, yet so 'full of youth

and strength and, loveliness that each

lad in thecounty longed'for
her. When,

finall;y... she gave, here choice to -Jule

Faen, all agreed than-she- had done

wisely, although
her other lovers

were

likely to die of grief. Jule had a hun

dred acres of land and a snug sum in

tlie bank, and he WII.B a goodly youth,

who never spoke evil of any, unless
in

the heat of passion, and,
for brawn and

bravery not one of his friends could

surpass
him.

On a certain Sunday morning
inJune

Mollie went cheerily up the winding

path of the
hillside beyond her

mother's

cottage driving
the cow to pasture. It

was still early morning and the new

born sun touched all the
awakened'

earth with. dainty light. The birds

were loudly chanting their orisons of

grateful praise
for life, the hedge roses

smiled blushingly through
tearsof dew.

Mollie sang blithely as she mounted

the rude path:

MICHAEL'S EASTER.

Tbe PInt of' April.

Many an unlabeled fool walks

street.
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\f ....i:l,� ,./ ·<?1TION qF ,?OLTS. Borne hard wood so that it protrud�s
The meal �f.the m��ry m?-rme,muc

,
TEUR

POULTERER.

\
i ,)' :.
"', about tjlr�e' inches from the block, and � he ,;would h,ke to bave. It appear

a

,c,,(}?I�S-Shtml��ot b�
"Broken" bqt Trained sharpen, the protruding end.' "Suspend sl�pl.e, crude, and �.msatlsfaciory af�

, ,,-:-llow to wo��
Butter-,Horsu this by strings from. the back band of �all" IS nevertheless, If ,�ll ,accaunt� are

That
,

Cl'Owd-1l0�80hold the horse that' does not crowd sc that
to ,,?,e believed,

the subJ�ct of con�l�er:

and Other Notes, �tc: the block rests against his sidevwhen
a.ble ,study,.

amendment, and m�D:lpula-

• the-lazy horse crowds over the pointed
tlOn, an Wlt1_l the purpose of �lvmg to'

The E(lucatlon of
Colts. Din will tickle his side in a wav that

the sea-soldiers the best tha� can be

".":' ,Whe� a child has his 'own way, un- will soon break him of his lazy'habit. procured for the money Uncle Sam al-

"

'Testrained, until he' is
ten or twelve it

lows, says the Brooklyn
Eagle. In the

, ", is generally' found that
he does not take

Farm and stock Nott's.
course of a tom' of the Flushing Ave-

,
"kindly to suggestions, pointed

advice Stdckingto it is one of essentials the
nue barracks recently a, reporter

was

,,' ,

-or discipline.
It if? found that a little of profitable stock breeding.

put in possession of what appear
to be

"

: :gentle training in the early years of his, Ftleding musty hay, straw or oats to the facts in what has,been recently a

"

'

life is far more potent in good. re- horsesIs a prolific cause of heavee.
mooted question regarding the' marine

'� , suits than'a larger quantity
of museu- Keeping clean with good bedding

ration. The quartermaster of .the ma

,
." Iar: admonition later on. The same and careful grooming, pays'th�

horses. rine crops advertises
each year for pro-

- ,;",} rult;l ,hoids true when. dealing ,witp t�e When coarse or rough fodder is used posals to furnish
rationa for the various

, 'lower animals. It' used to be the prac- or fed always feed something better 'posts from July 1 to the end of Jut:le

, , tioe, andIs now in many quarters, to with it.'
, following. Bids are opened in May and

'J�'" ',let 'colts run wild until they reached The farmer that reads
and thinks can

the contracts go to the.lowest bi<l,4ers.

v ,
..
the age of three or four and

then begin learn muoh from the experience of The government specifies
the quantity

.. "I a course of I 'breaking.
" The result of others.

and quality of the
rations tobe supplied

.. -suoh. a course ,does not appear specially
Better pay a little more and get an by the contractors and the goods have

serlous if the colt is naturally
without implementwell adapted

to the kind of to pass. inspection.
Competition in the

spirit. He very soon becomes secus- work required.
bidding has lowered the figures, and

tomed to the new .condition of 'things Earlymatured stock are put in the this year the lucky'
bidder secured the

and settles down into a plodding round market at a better profit than those contract for the supply of
the Flushing

.of work. He is very likely awkward, maturing slowly.
avenue post at $13.39 per 100 rations,

and obedient only because of com- Scrub stock and grain raising don't or a little over 13�' cents a day for a

pulsion. But that is to be expected. pay, and the
best profit is only realized

marine's feed. It is only a couple of

A colt with spirit, however; if
"brok- with good stock. 0

years ago that a
bid of over 17 cents a.

en" in this way, is likely to prove very
The best pork, as well as

the cheap-
ration was accepted by the government.

untrustw'orthy. To th�s method of est, is that made
from hogs that are less

One hundt'ed rations must contain

handling can be traced the vicious
hab- than a year old.

"the following quantities:
"

75 pounds of

.
it of "shying," which

renders somany Exposure is mostprovocative
of gar-

salt pork or 125 l,lounds fresh beef,

horses unsafe as
drivers-some even get or caked

udder in ,milch cows, anti
about 112 pounds of flour, 15 pounds of

that have exceedingly gentle disposi- should always be avoided,
beans, 15 pounds of sugar, 10 pounds

tionsbeing addicted to
this habit. Fear- Give sheep a mixed feed. Oats is of coffee or 1; pounds of tea, 4 pounds

lessness 'upon the road and in time of one of the best feeds, but a variety is salt, 4 pounds of soap, 4 quarts vine

danger or accident, comes only
tomany necessary to secure the�est results. gar, 4

ounces of pepper, 1t pounds of

horses by long-continued
care in hand- It is far better to allow barn-yard

candles. Uncle Sam contracts for these

ling, when the mind and disposition manure to rot on the land than in a
rations and sends them along with rna

are receptive of
instruction and from heap inthe barn lot, especially if it is

chine-like regularity, but he d'oes not

familiarity with all sights and soun�s unprotected.
' -have a law that 100 marines shall use

from those early days when fear IS Every day thi..t stock is fed adds to up so much stuff in It day, whether

practically unknown, up
to the time of, t the expense, and good care should be they want it or not,

and here is where

service on the road.'
, f

taken to see that in doing this a profit the'cunning and economical sea sol-

A colt's trainlna ought tobegin
when can also be realized.

dier gets in his most effective work.

he is born, for from that time he should One advantage in having the soil rich
For, with rare genius for controlling

be accustomed to the firm but gentle is that the plants much better able
circumstances and r, tactical capacity

rule of man. It is a great thing to to withstand a drouth, than if growing much superior to that required for a

have the idea grained into a colt that in a thin, run-down soil.
dress parade, he manipulates

the ration

man is his master in all things; not BOI),e meal and potash in some form until it becomes a thing of beauty and

because of fear, which is an expensive make a good fertilizer for
all kinds of much to be enjoyed and for a long

article to have about a stable, not be- fruits, and in many cases can be ap-
time. Thus very seldom a man eats

�ause he has been �ed.to have no other plied to potatoes with
benefit.

;).11 the government allows
him. But

'Idea from the, beginning, and
also be- There is not a large amount of dif-

what is left is good stuff, provided it

,
cause he respects and has confidence in ference in the cost of keeping and isn't cooked, so why not sell it? Now

his ha!1dler. A horse wi�l �uage the feedj,ng a cow, but there is' a very large the oversupply for the'something
like

one who cares for hIm WIth as muoh amount of difference in
the profit that

200 men at the Flushing
Avenue bar

accuracy as the boys in the old red is derived from the best and the racks, even if they were all on 'hand

school houses possessed who always poorest.

all the time, is worth a good deal; and

tOOl{ the master's measure on the open- It should be remembered that with when to that are added the"rations of

iog day of school. Kindness, firm- many garden crops it is difficult,
if not those who are' away for a little

whlle ,it

,ness, intelligent
and continuous train- impossible, to'make

the soil too rich, is worth more. So the needs' of. the

ing are the factors that make the
satis- and where t,here is not a sufficient sup-

men are calculated with more or less

factory roadster or draft horse. Let ply of w�ll rotted barn yard manure, nicety, and what is saved is sold to

the young colt
become accustomed to oommercial fertilizers

can be used to various dealers with whOIIl arrange

wearing a light halter without a hitch good a.dvantage,

ment is made. The proceeds create a

rope,. or rein, at
first. Very soon he The results stock breeders and fund. What does the marine do with

caI;l he tied up for a short time, and feeders are able to secure, do not it?

especially if he is allowed to go upon always depend so much upon the
breed Well, an officer of the post is com

the road with his dam; let him be fast- as the feed and management. One
missionea by the commandant to put

ened at her side. and so get valmtble may hav'e the pest breeds in the world out this mdney to the best advantage

lessons in traveling in the road and and yet fail to realize a fair profit, for in securing additional edibles which

not upon both sides of it and in the the want of proper
management.

shall lend variety, _if not luxury,
to the

ditch.
• The cQlt that wanders freely

repast. The cast-iron government ra-

from One side of the fence to the other
tion"is not burdened with the quality

for the first six months of its life ought
of epicurean variety, as a glance at

not to-be expected to have very' definite
the a,bove list may reveal. With the

ideaS of road limits when he is placed
something over $200 a month put into

,between the shafts. He. shoulil be
his hands for ,the purpose the officer

handled from the first in' every way

who buys the extra gets potatoes

that will be nesessary in after years.

(when ch�ap.more, when dear less),

,A few moment's timespent occasionally
vegetables for tbe soup, more beans,

in buckling straps about him,
in lifting

mutton and sausage, and
instead of the

his feet 'and' gently tapping them, in
fore-quarter of the

beef nice stew beef;

leading, him by the halter and i� 'teach-
also oat-meal, milk, prunes; and the

, ing him to back, to turn to ' eitHer side
like. The officer who ,buys these

and to, stand still, will
not tax one over

things has to show his receipts' and

much, and will be of vast advantage.

have his accounts, audited by a boai'd

of fellow-officers. ;�t of the sa.;Vin�
from the ration :.� to stock the

library, buy games, and provide gyID:

nastic -apparatus,' and in general to

purohase means of amusing ttnd bene

fitting the men: It is beyond question

that the malcontents among the men

who grumble about quanity or qualit

of their klod are vastly in the mi.

'nority.

Raising Chickens
and Eggs Is Not AlwaYB

a Greased 'HIgh�ay to Flnanolal

Indepen'dence and General

Happiness.

A certain'portion of everybody's life

is bound to be blighted sooner or later

by wellmeaning but mistaken
advisers,

writes a bright woman in the Chicago

Herald. Said one of, them to me once,

in the days that are gone:
"My dear. there is no earthly reason

why you should not be a rich woman!"

"You don't say so!" said
I. "Please

explain."
" "You have only to buy � few fowls'

and go to raising spring chickens and

selling fancy eggs and you'll berinde

pendent in a year.
"

I had $5 'laid aside to buy a barrel of

flour. I took it and bought two hens

and a rooster. The evening of the

same day a thief stole them away.

First loss.
"Don't give 'it up," said my adviser.

"I'll lend you another five; try
it again.

But first build a chicken coop and pad-

lock it."
,

So I secured a carpenter
at $2 a day,

and it took him three days to build the

'Coop. Then I bought my chickens
and

locked them in. I overfed them oil

hot co.uJ. and they all died,
,after"stand

ing on one leg for twenty-four hours

and looking reproachfully
atme 'out of

half-closed and glazing eyes. I was

now $16 out, not counting feed. A

friend, taking, compassion upon me,

sent a couple of old gold cochins and a

goblin rooster, who crowed in double

bass and chuckled in
German guttural.

The first day one of the hens laid an

egg, and we all wanted to go out and

look at it, but were afraid to do so

because there was blood in the rooster's

eye!
"Divil a fut would I put inside

the

coop, and he a lookin' at me like
a say

sarplnt," said Bridget, So we never

saw the f;lgg, because the rats stole it

and every egg that followed it, until

we brought home a dog to catch the

rat. The dog was a terrier, not to say

a terror, and preferred lying in wait

for us to fooling around nights after

rats. So we had to get rid of him, and

invest in a cat. The cat broke into our

neighbor's pantry and ate up a porter

house steak in preference to any hap

hazard game diet. That caused ill

feeling between the families, and the

final disappearance of
the cat. Mean

time the hens managed to bring out a

brood apiece, late in the season. These

grew to awkward adolescence and were

sentenced to die that they might go

upon the
market.

"Who will kill them?" I asked my

self in the night watches, and echo

answered sadly: "You!"

"But I really couldn't, you know!"

said I. "I'll get Bridget to do the

it Was B Monkey, After All,'
and Was

RutbJessly Slafn.

A party of
commercial travelers had.

a lark at one of the large hotels the

other afternoon, says
the Washington

fost. There wer� several in the crowd. I
A fellow-travelingman,

Thomas Huert

ly, had retlred the night before halfl
seas over. He had not been seen dur-]

ing the day. Presently an Italian 01'-,

gan grinder with
a monkey stopped in

front of the hotel, and the "knights oll

the grip" were not slow
to grasp this

opportunity for a joke.
An offer of $5 to the grlnderwas sut-'

ficient to hire both monkey and organ

for the rest of the afterfi.Qon. A,key to

Huertly's room 'Vas quickly obtained, I

and the musician was stationed in the

hallway near his
door. The men were

all near by to hear the fun. They

opened the door, and, to the strains of �

, 'We've All Been There Before, Many

a ,Time," the monkey hopped into the

room and perched himself upon the

tootboard of lom's bed" the occupant

of which was fast asleep. It wast not

long before the latter began to gilJ'W

restless, and, as the tones of the organ

penetrated deeper into his muddled

brain, he rubbed his eyes and looked.

about with a dazed expression on his

face. Then he saw the monkey and

his eyes fairly bulzed out of their sock

ets. He rubbed his eyes again. then

reached for a glass of water
and took a.

drink. He rubbed them a third time,

and gazed intently at
the object on the

foot-board, which kept up a constant

jabbering.
Finally, "Have I got

'em? Is that "

monkey? No, it isn't; I've got 'em,

sure."
•

The fellows 'in the hall ovel'qeard.

but they took no pity on Tom's despair...

They waited for
further develOpments,

which soon came. Huertly seemed ro

take courage, for 'addressing
JockG

solemnly he said:

"Now, Mr. Monkey, if you
are,,' ,3

monkey, good-by, monk;
if you ar�'not

"

'.',' ,

a monkey, good-by,
Tom Huel'tly;'..!,�Q

'

he adroitly shied his boot at the moo,., ,

key, knocking
him off his p�destal and

killing him instantly.

'Huertly really had the best of the

joke, for it cost the
other fellows $10

apiece to' pay the monkey's insuranc�

policy.

Because He's An Old Soldier.

Some very good stories were told at.

a campfire in Providence, recently, and

there was a very gra�ifying absen�e of_

chestnuts. The story that seemed to,

take the best was one ,told by Adin

Capron about a Grand Army man out

west who was on trial for stealing a

horse. The charge was proven by,

the testimony of half
a dozenwitnesses,

I

but the prisoner's counsel madf;l
shrewd

refence to the honoI'l!oble war record of

his 'clieht. There were
several veterans,

on,the jury'and the verdict bro\1ght iIi

was: "Not guilty, because he's aneold

soldier."
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No effort has been spared in the past two months to thoroughly equip this department for the increasing demands of OUl' trade.
'Ve now invite

your inspection
of a stock, coniplete.Lntereetinq,

and ectensice. 'Ve direct YOlll' notice
to the advantage of selecting yoUI' eurpet«

from a stock ulmos

wholly new, embraciug
patterns in the newest coJorings and most recent designs; also to the fact that om' floor space

is the hugest and tIle

light incomparably the best..

.

�-'

--�----�----��----------------------------------------�-----------------------------------

(HEMP OARPETS,
worth 20c,'25c and 27 1-2c, atJfic, 18c, 22

1-2(· pel' yard,

UOTTON INGRAINS,
worth 27 1-2c, at 22 1-2c iJer yard.

DOUBLE OOT'TON OHAIN INGRAINS, worth 45.c and 55c, at 37 1-2c and 47 1-2e per yard.

EXTRA SUPER INGR.AINS, cotton chain, 'worth 65c, at 5Sc pel' yard.
'

ALLWOOL INGRAINS,
choice ofabout 20 styles, worth

75c, at 6Sc per yard.

We a.re
confident these

ALL WOOL EXTRA SUPERS, The richest colors,
handsomest patterns and best quality

••

."
, ingrain carpet made, worth SSe, at 7Sc pel' yard.

prices Will make this -{ TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, The cheapest on our shelves is worth 621-2c; the

best ones

sale one of keen Inter-I
$1.10. w- divide them into t.hl.ee choice.

1';. Here is an opportunity !

.

One lot 50c a yard. One lot 75e. One lot $1.00. If you bny the

est to Purchasers..

I
'.

dollar carpet we do the MAKING and LAYINC FREE OF CHARGE!

VELVETS ana BODIES.
We offer the choice of any of our

rich velvet and body brussels

I
carpets at $1.25 pel' yard,

MADE and LAID.

THE LAST TWO OFFERS ARE VERY
EXCEPTIONAL!

lSTRAW and �HI�A MATTINGS,' from 15c a yard up.

(HOLLAND CURTAINS, 6 feet in length, with spring roller complete" 35c;
regular price, 45c.

I
DADOEDOPAQUE CURT�I��.7ft.in.l:ugth,

withbest spring
-.

roller co.mplet?,60c;
" "75c.

CHENILLE CURTAINS III variety, plain and bordered, from $5 00 per pall' upwards.

I TURCOMAN
CURTAINS We offer two lots slightly soiled to

close out, $2.50 per pail',
worth $5.

,

. 3.50 per pail',worth
7.

.
'

.

.
SCRIM.·Your choice of 20UO yards. in white, cream, and

colored stripes at 8 1-3c a yard .

.,.....'
Curtain�oles, 5 fee� 111

i
IMITATIONCHINA SILKS Ar.e

an :xt,l'emely
attractive curtain m�terial, 16 2-3c a yard,worth 25c.

�'. length.w ith brass
t.rim- LACE CURTAINS. 'Ve offer 50 p�ll' at

SSe. worth $1.15 per pa�I·.
.

.

.

I'
. 50 pall' at $1.50,

worth 2.00 per pall'.
'.

mmgs, complete,
25c. I

25 pair at 2.uO, worth
2.50 per pair.

40 pair at 3.00, worth
4.00 per pair.

30 pair at 4.25, worth
600 per pair.

10 pairat 7.00, worth
10.00 per pair;

l
Also a lot of,la<;e curtains a little �oi1ed at decidedly

reduced prices.

�
Thisis. t�.e onl�J.8.o�p.lete .ljto.ek,{ ThiS. d.

epartm
..·�.n·� ·sto�e.d with fur�itu an.• '·�·"l'U.�fr.:i.nges, .gimp., C�I·d�,.sil� andmohair plushes,

,

�. of'upholst fY go
_

In the Clty., . damasks; 'cotton and SIlk faced tapestries, JU�8, rarmes, spun
fulks and pettit pomts..
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